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CRICKET.
Lieut. Oliver's Company.

Latelv the ti adi tioiîal exigeîies uf the Serlvice
ha elt 1 t t,, ii v ~,t ivt I l1eý,t ic,. A iti r a1
clii,.titailtm)ulit 'ýf ttr rajl ie bulîic aceîtud

the challrîigt of a Ponît:iiî Park R.E. tii a, cricket
match. ()nir boiys, igîiîialît of cach othi-r's abîlities,
aîîd ilever befiîrt ha viîîg plav cd tiîgt Ler, fclt dubioiîîs
as tn theî restit oif the eciteîr. Once in actioni, al
dtîi lts wverc read ily di8pellecd, anid tha îîks tu th e hi -
liant bowlinîg of Lient. Bunitinig, and the faultiess field-
ing of t'urpl. Cux, the veteran R.E.'s werc defeated,
the score lîciîg ini plainî laîigîage, 54-20,

C.E.T.C.
Silice unir lîst issns' the' t' ET.C. cricket team lias

played six matches, winning three aîîd losing thi ce.

JuIiy l7th, v. lOt!i Rîsci xc (Seafîad Aiea Leagi),
lî,st ivý 19 rails ; Jiilv 24thi, v. 3ï.d t'.(.1. -on. uî
by 48 rîîîî, JiIlvy 2ltli, v. lltlî Ieserve (8.A.L.), loat
byv 56 rnis ; Jly31st, v. (' (I. ,A.L.), 1<st;
Aîîg. 3rd, v. .riyOrlîîaîce Dept. Newhvn woni by
2 rmus; Aîg. 7th, ve. 2îîd ('.(.I)., Branîshntt, wton by
69 in.

Amoiugst the biîwh'rs, iBaiidsmn May, R.S.IM. Ridg-
well, Sa Gae (a'iîett, Lient. Weii', Niajiîi Ellis, and
Sappt'rBa er avec been most siiccessfiîl. The bowling
ana Ivsis of the last named iii tht' match v. 211d C.C.D.
Biamishîîtt. is woîîthy nf record :9 uvi'rs, 6 maidens, 4
ruas, 5 wickets, average 0.80.

The battiîîg has heen very tuieveii, but Nlay, Ridg-
well, Sgt. Snîith,Sappei' Parrl' Lieut. Wuukey auîd Lieut.
Weir, hiave dune good service.

The club is greatly iîîdebted tii Sapper Whitehead
for the' c'>,' tuken inî the preparation oîf wickets anîd
his assiduntîs attet'ionii te every îîeed, while hie has
remîdered giiud service with the bat, a Id has; beeiî eapeci-
ally keen in the field.

The fiilluwing nmatches are un the noiitli's pin.
gramme:-

Augîtat l4th, ve. Cadet Schueel InstrtictoI-s,RA.F.
Hastings, at Hastinigs.

1lth, v. 2îîd C.('.D., Braînshîctt, lit
Bmamshtitt.

21st, ve. R.A.F., Easthuurne, lit Seafurd.
24th, v. Alnstralian LE.F, Lewesat Lews
28th, v. lst Reserve (Lcagiie Match), at

Blatehîigtîîîî.
,,31st, v. Newhavenî, at Newhaven.

Sept. liLl, v. 18th Reserve (League Match), at
Blatcinmgtuii.

Up to date, the recoîrd rans: -Muatchesi played, 13;
won, 6; let, 7.

Potted Prose.
The stnry of the Hun and the Nun. (Complete in

this issue) hpeL......Hu

Nun.

Nun.
Run.

3 ..... Jocks.

Gun, funt
Hun. None.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
C.E.T.C Pierrottes.

Nothing doî mg in the p ast muîîth, primicipally be.-
cause Doncaster is ait Chelsea.

Otîr nexv costumes have arrived-thaîîks tii Lient.
Glranît fur his "pull" ini getting thent foîr ns-they cet-
tainly have an Kmîneer appearaîîce abount tiieni.

Hulder neyer went to France after- aillbut Goldenî.
lînrg ieft with the Spark Sectin n a rush.

Several new members iii the mumsical line, an every-
elle shunld ha ont the outlook for a giiod shtîw SOONý.

Our comedians, Butler and Rylamîce, have lesse enter-
tainîng uni thîs side, and their appeaiance helped thixîga
alting at the Gymkhana trememîduusiy.

Bas anynne seen Darling lately? He has just heetu
îîm a jaunt to, Farnham-great tii have pull.

Cadet Harris, our abie pianist, is hack again, and
titanks are due te, hbi for hlis i ard wîîrk in bringimig
the troupe up tii their presemît atate of efficiencLI)NUFED

Y.M.C.A. Mut 4.
t ig. 22mid-Lecture hy Henîî' C. Mahouey.

23rd-Loîmdun Concert Party.
27t1i-.Nadame Wel]ing Party.

3Oth-Lomidun Concert Party.
3lst-George Morris Party.

Sept. Sth-Lecture.
6th-Lindon Coîncert Party.

10th-.\adame Welling Party.
12th-Lecture.
l3thln-Diidon Concert Party.
16th-Nellie Muor Party.
19th-Lectture.
20th-Ltîmdîin Concert Party.
26th -Lecture.
27th-London Conicert Party.
28th Mladame Welling Party

Whv is Sergt. Coates (lit) never to be founid? Ask

We uinderstamîd the favourite song of the Signal boys
18 now " When the roll is called up yonder I'1l be there."

"«What did you do in the great warl, daddy?"

Signal N.C.O.:- ".My boy, 1 called the roll."

New Corporal (mountIed section): "What are those
urnaments fur that yenu stick up alongside the driver on
a G.S. wagon?"

"Wanted to exchaîîge, for mnuth organ or jews
harp, a banjo and manduhlin, made hy the well-knoxvn
lirm, the Brothers Luck, somewhere in France. Firet
class mess tin finish, high tons (requires a ladder to
reach it>, fine silk steel wires, with pega and nails te,
match. Address the 'Brothers Luck,' France."

At church parade. C.S..M., to men when sorting
religions :- Come on, you men, get In your proyper
.hurch parade. You can'tlchange your religion wîth-
out permission of your 0.0."'
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